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About This Game

A 15-year-old girl named Airi somehow walked into another world.
In this fantasy world she, and her school mate Luca, were going to have a great adventure.

+ A casual JRPG
+ Turn-based battle system. No random encounter.

+ A colourful fantasy world with original art and music
+ Familiar faces?
+ Multiple ends

+ Outfits, classes, recepies and fishing!
+ Another story will unlock after finishing Airi's Quest, probably.
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...What happens next?

This game is developed by RabbitonBooks, a solo indie developer.
The demo contains the first two chapters. You will meet the 4 playable characters, visit the city and a forest, have many side

quests and a boss fight.

OS: Windows/MAC
Genre: JRPG

Estimated Playtime: 2-3 hours
Language: English/简体中文

Special thanks: SophiaSW

Hope you enjoy it so far!
Please follow the dev on tumblr, twiter, and weibo for more updates if you're interested!^^
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Title: The Other Adventure
Genre: Adventure, Casual, Indie, RPG
Developer:
Rabbiton
Publisher:
Rabbiton
Release Date: 1 Oct, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7/10 (64bit)

Processor: Intel Core i3 or better

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 9/OpenGL 4.1 capable GPU

Storage: 1 GB available space

English,Simplified Chinese
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